
Still Holding After 10 Years Students Seek 
Mulberry Tree

Nature-loving third graders 
n Mrs. Kern Uooley's class at 
'' rnslmv School would give a 

lot to be able to "go around a 
mulberry tree" and so would 
a hunch of hungry silkworms.

t'las members have been 
"beating the bushes" lateh 
'   '  ' mulberry tree. The 
group is studying animals and 
». .ivu their teacher was given 
some silkworm eggs, they 
eagerly awaited the day when 
the eggs would hatch.

The catch is that silkworm 
will grow only if they have 
plenty of mulberry leaves to 
eat. To date, the class has been 
unable to locate a mulberry 
i ... Anybody who can help 
he class and the silkworms  

can call the school.
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Two Torrance Girlt Study
Two Torrance residents are 

enrolled this semester In the 
freshmen class at LIFE Bible 
College, Los Angeles, accord 
ing to Dr. Clarence E. Hall, 
dean.

Marlene White of 2189 
Sepulveda Blvd.. and Nori 
Hanaoka of 1425 W. 222nd St., 
members of the Torrance Four 
square Church, pastored by

at Bible College
the Rev. James Lowen. a r   
studying for the ministry in 
the Bible training center 
founded by the late Aimee 
Semple McPherson.

Miss White is a graduate of 
La Piicnle High School and 
Miss Hanoaka received a di 
ploma from Narbonne High 
School and attended Harbor 
Junior College.
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In Years Gone By
Gambling made the head 

lines 20 yeads ago this week, 
according to the HERALD 
files of April 6, 1939.

In a series of week end 
vice roundups conducted by 
Capt. Walter J. Hunter, 28. 
men were arrested in two si 
multaneous El Prado pool 
hall raids. Within an hour 
after they were booked at 
police headquarters, all 28 
had been released on bail. 
Fourteen showed up for trial 
to pay their fines, and 12 
those to skip bail, which had 
been set at $10. Operators of

Dr. Miller to 
Discuss Poland 
At U.N. Dinner

Dr. Wendell Miller, world 
traveler, photographer, lec 
turer, and humorist, will b« 
guest speaker at a United Na 
tions Dinner to be held at the 
Wayside Chapel on April 28 
The dinner will be co-spon- 
gored by the A.A.U.N. and the 
Wayside Chapel. Proceeds will 
go into the building fund of 
Wayside Chapel.

Dinnev will be served at 5:30 
p.m.. and the lecture will fol 
low at 7:15 p.m.

Topic of Dr. Miller's talk is 
"'Poland People, Places, Prob 
lems." Dr. Miller, one-time 
minister of Wayside Chapel, 
recently returned from Poland. 
The noted lecturer conducts 
tours of Europe each summer.

The lecture and dinner will 
be open to the public. Persons 
desiring reservations are asked 
to contact Mrs. Hattie Schroe- 
der. DA 6-2795. or Mrs. Hilda 
Spaan, DA 6-1872, both of the 
A.A.U.N.

Wayside Chapel dinner com 
mittee members include: Mrs. 
Marian Wolton, Mrs. Ruth 
Amies, and May Fair, co-ordin- 
ator.

the pool halls were fined $25 
and $50 for "operating a 
gambling hall." In all. the 
city wound up $340 richer for 
having raided the pool halls.

*-  £ T' 
other extra-legal activities 

In Torrance that week in 
volved the theft of seven 
hens and a rooster from a 
235th St. henhouse, a teen 
age robbery of $50 worth of 
aluminum and scrap copper 
from an industrial plant: a 
stolen spare tire and battery

My neighbors

from a car parked in front of 
an apartment house: and 
thefls of a lantern from « 
sand pile, shaft and gear 
from a metal company, and 
$50 worth of fishing tackle 
from a physician's garage. 
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Curl) parkways and iide- 

walks were the subject of i 
proposal by* the chief assist 
ant county forester which 
would change the location of 
the planting strips and walks 
so that the paved walkway 
would be located immediate 
ly next to the curb line and 
the parkway would be located 
adjacent to the front property 
line, in order to give tree 
roots better chances of «x- 
pansion.

<r •» •&
In an essay contest for 

junior and senior high school 
students sponsored by the 
American Legion Auxiliary, 
all six top prizes went to 
girl students, proving that 
the Torrance High school and 
junior high school gal of 20 
years ago could wield a mean 
pen!
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